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THE PRESBYTERY OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA
STATED CLERK'S REPORT

William A. (Bert) Sigmon, Stated Clerk
October 22-23, 2010

The Stated Clerk presents the following:

RECOMMENDATIONS:

OM  1. THAT J. D. Waldrop, Bert Sigmon, and Robbin Buchanan be requested to prepare the
minutes of this Presbytery meeting for approval at the January 29, 2011  Presbytery
meeting.

OM 2. THAT the minutes of the July 27, 2010 Stated Meeting of Presbytery be approved as
submitted. (The full set, including appendices, of these minutes is available for review at
the Stated Clerk's table.)

OM 3. THAT the October 22-23, 2010 Report of the Administrative Commission for the
Duncan’s Creek Presbyterian Church be received and entered into the permanent
record of the Presbytery. (Stated Clerk Attachment 1)

OM 4. THAT the October 22-23, 2010 Report of the Administrative Commission for the 
Iglesia Presbiteriana Emanuel Fellowship be received and entered into the permanent
record of the Presbytery. (Stated Clerk Attachment 2)

OM 5. THAT the October 22-23, 2010 Report of the Administrative Commission for the New
Vision, Conover New Church Development be received and entered into the permanent
record of the Presbytery. (Stated Clerk Attachment 3)

OM 6. THAT the minutes of the installation of the following be placed into the record of
Presbytery:

Luke Ponder
Kristy R. Farber

OM 7. THAT the minutes of the ordination of the following be placed into the record of
Presbytery:

Erin Michelle Keys
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FOR INFORMATION:

8. THAT the eighty-seventh stated meeting of the Presbytery of Western North Carolina
will be held on Saturday, January 29, 2011 at the Grace Covenant Presbyterian Church
in Asheville, North Carolina.

9. THAT there are two informational  meetings scheduled during the month of November
for  those who would like to hear more about the work and actions taken at the 219th

General Assembly. They are scheduled for:
Sunday, November 7 at Spruce Pine, First ~ 3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Sunday, November 14 at Northminster, Hickory ~ 3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.

10. THAT there are three informational meetings scheduled during the month of February
2011 for those who would like to hear more about the proposed new Form of
Government and the Belhar Confession. They are scheduled for:

Sunday, February 6 at TBA ~ 3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Sunday, February 13 at TBA ~ 3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Sunday, February 27 at TBA ~ 3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.

11. THAT the Christian Education Committee will sponsor a One-Day Retreat for
Christian Educators on Saturday, April 9, 2011, at the First Presbyterian Church in
Asheville.

12. THAT a Training Event for Adults and Youth, “Let’s Celebrate,” will be held on
Saturday, August 20, 2011, at the First Presbyterian Church, Morganton. 

13. THAT the following date has been established for Committee Chair Training for those
serving as chair of a Presbytery Committee for 2011:

February 9, 2011

14. THAT the following dates have been established for Clerk of Session Training and
Reviewing Church Records: (Locations: TBD)

Saturday, March 12
9:30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m. New Clerk Training/Optional Clerk Update
11:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. Session Records Review

Saturday, March 19
9:30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m. ~ New Clerk Training/Optional Clerk Update
11:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. ~ Session Records Review

Tuesday, April 12
6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.  ~ New Clerk Training Only

Thursday, May 5
6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. ~ Session Records Review Only

Saturday, May 21
9:30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m. ~ New Clerk Training/Optional Clerk Update
11:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. ~ Session Records Review

Saturday, June 11
9:30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m. ~ New Clerk Training/Optional Clerk Update
11:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. ~ Session Records Review

Tuesday, June 14
6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. ~ Session Records Review Only
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15. THAT copies of the Proposed Amendments to the Constitution of the Presbyterian
Church (USA) and Proposed Ecumenical Statements (Part 3 of 3) approved by the
219  General Assembly (2010) will be distributed at the registration table at theth

October Presbytery Meeting and can also be downloaded from the PCUSA website:
http://oga.pcusa.org/pdf/proposed_amendments3.pdf

16. THAT copies of the Proposed Amendment to the Constitution of the Presbyterian
Church (USA)  proposed new Form of Government (Part 1 of 3), and Belhar
Confession (Part 2 of 3) approved by the 219  General Assembly (2010) will beth

distributed at the January 29, 2011 Presbytery Meeting, to be voted on at the April 26,
2011 Presbytery Meeting. These documents can also be downloaded from the PCUSA
website:

http://oga.pcusa.org/pdf/proposed_amendments.pdf (proposed new Form of Government)
http://oga.pcusa.org/pdf/proposed_amendments2.pdf (Belhar Confession)

17. THAT Seminar 4 for the Acts 16:5 Initiative will be held on Saturday, March 26, 2011,
at the First Presbyterian Church, Morganton and the cost will be $10 per person.

http://oga.pcusa.org/pdf/proposed_amendments3.pdf
http://oga.pcusa.org/pdf/proposed_amendments.pdf
http://oga.pcusa.org/pdf/proposed_amendments2.pdf


STATED CLERK ATTACHMENT 1
DUNCAN’S CREEK ADMINISTRATIVE COMMISSION

Rev. Jack Davidson, Chair
October 22-23, 2010

The Commission for Duncan's Creek would like to report to Presbytery and the Committee on Ministry that
a new session has been formed for the congregation. On Sunday, August 15th, a Service of Ordination and
Installation took place at 4:00 pm in the sanctuary. In accordance with the Book of Church Order, Judy
Brown and Herman Campbell were installed and Joe Brooks and Harold Terry were ordained and installed.
All four had been previously elected by the congregation and received training by Bart and Betty Shaw and
members of the commission this past summer. Members of the commission and the Presbytery were in
attendance and participated in the ordination. A meeting took place afterwards between members of the
commission and the new session in the fellowship hall. The newly formed session elected Joe Brooks as
Clerk and Judy Brown as Treasurer. They also approved agreements with Bart and Betty Shaw for the next
year and set their next meeting time. 

There was discussion about the proper procedure for calling their next pastor. Bart Shaw was asked to act
as moderator until a new pastor is found. Everyone agreed that it would be helpful if the Committee on
Ministry could provide guidance on the procedure for calling a pastor and a list of possible candidates
currently within our own Presbytery. Bart and Betty Shaw stated that they were willing to continue to assist
the congregation by supplying the pulpit  and providing pastoral attention to the flock, but desired to move
in a new direction in their ministries. 

Since the ordination and installation of the elders, it is recently reported that Session meetings are going well
with Bart Shaw acting as moderator. The Session would like to renew its request to the Presbytery and
Committee on Ministry for continuing guidance on calling the next pastor to Duncan's Creek. Because the
Shaws have previously expressed their desire to move on, the Session would also like to renew its request
for a list of possible candidates for interim supply. 

We appreciate the prayers and guidance of your committee regarding the commission. We are thankful for
the opportunity that was given to us to serve Christ on the commission, and seek clarification on our
continuing role, if any, during this time of transition. It seems that it is, at most, advisory, now that a new
session is guiding the church. We are grateful for your guidance on this issue and for your service for Christ
in all these matters. 

-Jack Davidson, chair 



STATED CLERK ATTACHMENT 2 
Report of the Administrative Commission for 

Iglesia Emanuel, Hickory, NC 
October 22-23, 2010 

 

There was a joint meeting between the Steering Team for Iglesia Emanuel (PWNC) and Ministerio 

Hispano de Rowan (Salem Presbytery) on Tuesday, September 7 at New Vision in Conover. These 

ministries share Rev. Jorge Alvarado’s time, with him spending three days a week at each ministry.   

 

The meeting was to build our relationship and understanding with each other as well as an evaluation of 

Rev. Jorge Alvarado. We opened with sharing about what each ministry does: 

 Rowan County ministries have more of a service emphasis, with English and GED classes, an 

extended VBS this summer, as well as Bible study. They have five co-operating churches  

(Thyatira, Prospect, John Knox, Second, Salisbury, and Trinity) and share a staff person on 

Presbytery staff.  There is the long term goal to begin a worshipping community and possibly a 

multi-ethnic congregation at the site where the ministry meets in Salisbury. 

 The Hickory ministry is an established congregation that is seeking to grow. There are seven 

covenanted churches (First, Hickory; First, Newton, New Vision, Northminister, Sherrill’s Ford; 

Sweetwater, Trinity, Hendersonville.) There is a congregation of about thirty people, and they 

have started an evening service at 7:00 for those who work on Sunday afternoons. They have 

children and youth programs and a Friday night Bible Study.   

We had open dialogue about the success, but also the challenges that we see in Hispanic ministry at this 

time and in these places.  Both ministries have appreciated the work that Jorge has done in the last nine 

months.  We recognize that sharing his time limits what can be done in either ministry. We also 

identified two other challenges for the ministries: 

 Many of those who are a part of these ministries are undocumented.  And under new North 

Carolina laws, they are not able to get/renew their driver’s license.  More and more are becoming 

afraid to drive, which impacts the ministry. We have to have some type of response to this, but it 

leads us to a larger level of social ministry. 

 For finances, it is much longer for a Hispanic congregation to become self-supporting, especially 

in this time. Alfredo Miranda, staff in Salem Presbytery, counseled that the success of these 

ministries relies on the location, that it must be in the community where the participants are 

comfortable in coming.   

Other items: 

 There were immediate concerns about some professional reimbursements that were dealt with.  

 Deborah McEachran reviewed the finances with the treasurer. She found no irregularities, but 

did help develop some better reporting methods. 

 One of the needs at Iglesia Emanuel is for a pianist/musician who could enliven the worship 

experience. At this time they use “the machine” – a pre-recorded music system. 

 The next meeting of the Steering Team for Iglesia Emanuel is Sunday, October 10 at 3:00 at the 

church. 

 

Grace and peace, 

Frank Aichinger, Chair 



 

STATED CLERK ATTACHMENT 3 
Report to the Presbytery of Western Carolina 

From New Vision Church, Conover 

October 22-23, 2010 
 

What we look like: 

On any given Sunday, we will gather about sixty 

people for worship, with about twenty “missing” that 

week. You will see people from their 80’s to infants, 

and it reflects the social and economic mix of the 

community we are a part of. There will be 2-3 in the 

nursery with a professional attendant; and a dozen 

will head out after the Kids Time for a children’s 

church program. We have built a teen and young 

adult group, and they are active in life of the church.   

 

We have built a “blended service” with an underlying 

order of worship common to most Presbyterian 

churches. We begin with a dynamic praise band, that 

leads off with three songs, and does a special music 

piece as well as the closing. The whole service can be 

followed from the video screen. The band has those 

from 16-70 years old. We also have two “good old 

hymns” and often a classic organ offertory. It seems 

to work the best for an outreach to dechurched. What 

is very evident from visitor feedback is that it is an 

open and welcoming congregation.   

 

Outreach 

It seems the “dry spell” of the last six months is over, 

and we have added four new families to our 

fellowship in the last month.   

 

October has four outreach events planned: 

 The Pumpkin Patch brings all kind of people 

onto the church campus, and allows us to 

share with them about our ministry; 

 Calling All God’s Children Home on World 

Communion Sunday has a special invitiation 

to all those who might have touched into our 

ministry in the last two years; and also some 

new people, to join us for worship and a 

meal; 

 Fall Festival in the pumpkin patch on 

October 23 (yes, I know it is the second day 

of presbytery) will have events for all ages 

including four local praise bands, bounce 

house, face painting, and of course food; 

 Movie Night and Table or Treat on October 

30. 

 

We continue to seek new entry points for people to 

come into the ministry. In November we hope to start 

a musical coffee house one Saturday a month. We 

have put in a grant to help us start a Life Tree Café, 

possibly in partnership with some other churches. 

 

Community Service 

We started the Pack a Bag program with eighty 

students this year. We have built a partnership with a 

local community agency to increase our purchasing 

power. New Vision’s program has been used as an 

example by the local DSS for churches to be 

involved. 

 

We thank the presbytery for the workshop at Let’s 

Celebrate that provided food and packed 80 bags. 

Also the Rock Barn/Ensure Golf Classic has 

contributed almost a thousand items. We are looking 

for those ways to we can creatively fund this 

program.   

 

We continue to support The Corner Table (soup 

kitchen) and ECCCM (community action agency) and 

are meeting with Habitat about a Presbyterian house 

next spring. We will take part in the local CROP walk 

and our band will play as a part of their program. 

 

Church Relationships 

We have worked hard to build a strong bond between 

New Vision and local Presbyterian churches and the 

churches in this presbytery. We have added 

representatives from First, Hickory and First, 

Newton, and are seeking two more local 

representatives.   

 

Our praise band has been “on the road” for the 

churches in Lenoir and at First, Hickory’s evening 

worship. 

 

Finances 

We continue to have a steady income and good 

offerings, and cutting our expenses. We continue to 

have a shortfall of around $1000-1500 a month. We 

have not been able to find a bank who would do a re-

finance on the mortgage for a longer term. We have 

put in grants to Synod, and will hear about these in 

October. We will re-apply for the Walton grant.   


